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A20UND AND ABOUT

nothing but news found in this
column

A Coadeased Account of tlie Latest JIup
Yen tags Tersely Told for IJuay Readers

-
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MiJKfenry T Stanton continues to

improw
Little Hoy Forsytho died of hydro ¬

phobia at Vanceburg
Champion Jim Corbetts wife has

Bued him for a divorce

Grand Duke George Czarewitzof
BuBsia is dying of consumption

Arrests are expected in Lexington
as the result of a wicked child traffic

The American Association of Nur¬

serymen is in session at Indianapolis
Fulton Gordon still has fits of de-

spondency
¬

He has no plans for the
future

The Republicans have nominated
Geo Du Rello for appellate judge in
tho Louisville district

Deputy Auditor Virgie Hewitt was
married last week to AJiss Judith
Drane of Frankfort

Chicagos census fehowa 1995000
population an increase of 60000 over
last year

J E Dooley has been elected
mayor of Uniontown vice Sylvester
Pike resigned

Wm R Castle has been appointed
Hawaiian xVtinister to the United
States

The government of Honduras has
paid to the United States 30000 as
indemnity for the murder of Renton

The Populists have nominated Jo
A Parker for representative in Mc
Cracken county and John Ljnn in
Union county

Jno H Harmon of Harrodsburg
academy won the prize of the Ken-
tucky

¬

Declamatory League at Lan-
caster

¬

There were eight contestants
Gas and oil in great quantities have

been struck at Hawesville A stock
company has been organized to de ¬

velop the wells at once

Alice Mitchell the murderer of
Freda Ward attempted to commit
suicide at Bolivar Tenn by jump ¬

ing in a tank on the asylum roof
The Rev Dr John Hall has con-

tributed
¬

to the fund for home mis¬

sions the SI 000 which he expected to
pay as income tax

IPopulists of the Trigg district
havenomiuated Dr J H Lackey for
the State senate Col Sims of Trigg
will almost certainly be the Demo-
cratic

¬

nominee
The first car of 1895 wheat arrived

at St Louis yesterday from Coffey
ville Kan The car was auctioned
for the call at the premium price of
ninfcfive cents

TJwMEar office at Madrid announ
ces that reinforcements of ten bat
tallions of infantry apdv other troops
intended for the Island of Cuba will
leave Spain Monday June 17

The Sturgis Ledger expanded into
sixteen pages last week and its double
number was a very creditable issue
booming Union countys youngest
most precocious and most prosper-
ous

¬

child
A three year old child of Robert

Tracey of Frankfort was stung by
a bee last week and shortly after-
wards

¬

fell into convulsions Blood
poison then developed from which
the child died

J D Moore postmaster and Tip
Storm assistant postmaster at Keavy
Laurel county shot each other to
death at that place Monday They
were brothers-in-la- and Storm was
jealous of AJoore

A half bred Indian woman has
aroused the curiosity of the citizens
of Blackford Ky by paying 1600
for an old mill lot and sett ng a gang
of men to work diggiug it up in
search of gold

Below is a list of the number join-
ing

¬

the various churches as a result
of the Sam Jones revival and the
subsequent meetings Christians 20
First Baptist 21 Cumber and Pres-
byterian

¬

6 Settle Chapel Methodist
8 Walnut street Baptist 8 Fourth
street Presbyterian 2 Main street
Methodist church 1 Total 61

Owensboro Messenger

It is now known that the expedi-
tion

¬

which left this country Wednes ¬

day night landed on the north const
of Cuba in the province or Las Villas

ear Sagua Lachico The expedi ¬

tion is under command of Gen Roe
Ibff Immediately upon landing they
were joined by 2000 insurgents lin-
ear

¬

the command of Zayas and Cas
telle The party carried 500 pounds
of dynamite

The statement is made that a New
York man Hiram S Maxim by name
has invented a machine gun which
can bo fired 600 times a mizcuto It
can be carried around by a soldier
set up like a photographers camera
and the muzzle moved like a garden
hoso thus throwing a veritblo stream
of lead The gun has lately been
successfully tested

X and A Lowenthal dry goodsAs of The Hub Clarksville
filed a deed of trust lasJ week It is
not a general asHignment but the
transfer is made to stop suits against
the firm on account of debts of H
Lowenthul from whom Th Hub

iWas purchased by thiB firm a short
time ago The assets are placed at

7000 or 8000 more than enough to
payout

ff Q
M

Alviu Fuqua aged 18 was thrown
by a mule in Gravw oouaty and kill ¬

ed I

A Durham bill rawith hydro
phbbia trfipfarrnou Williams in
an apple tree near Greenup Ky He
was held a prionor Until his

son whs called and shot the en ¬

raged animal
The silver fight isred hot in Owens-

boro
¬

and both sides are claiming
that thoy will capture the delegation
The leaders of the silver side are the
sttongest uud ablesfrmen in Owens ¬

boro and seldom lose out
Miss Laura L Dodge the indirect

cause of the killing of ex Congress
man Taulbee of Kentucky in Wash ¬

ington is among the unfortunate
list of clerks who have lost their
places in the pension bureau

Chas Bryant col shot and serious-
ly

¬

wounded Henry Abernathy in dis-
trict

¬

No 1 of Montgomery connty
Bryant has been arrested Bryant
found Abernathy in bed with the for-
mers

¬

wifo and this caused the shoot ¬

ing It is not now known how badly
Abernathy was wounded All parties
are colored

Congressman Patterson of Mem ¬

phis made his gold standard speech
at Henderson Tuesday and Owens-
boro

¬

Wednesdav It was the same
presentation of the English system of
the English system of finance he haB
advocated elsewhere and that was
supported by John Sherman in his
recent speech at the Ohio Republican
Convention Ex Congressman W J
Brvan will reolv to his Owensboro
speech to day

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE

A Successful School Year Brought to nn
Auspicious Close

The commencement exercises of
South Kentucky College which had
been in progress for several days
were brought to a close Wednesday
night with the regular graduation ex-

ercise
¬

at the opera house All of the
various entertainments were largely
attended and the participants acquit-
ted

¬

themselves most creditably
The regular commencement exer-

cises
¬

were held Wednesday night at
the opera house and the following
interesting program carried out

PRATER

Chorus
Duo Salute-a-Fest- h Kowalskia

Misses P Crumbaugh O Collie
Salutatory Edgar Allen Poe

JPSlayden
Solo Promise Me

Miss Hattie Gooch
Yalse Moskowski Misses

D Wood P Crumbairgh
Your Neckties Up Behind

Male Quartette
Essay Music Hattie Olyvia Gooch
Prayer and Bonds

4 Misses A Smithson S
AdenE Collie and Prof Ward

Duo Baladine Lysberg
Misses S Jones H Gooch

Dor Tackelzug Misses
E Waddill S Jones L Dickey

Valedictory Thos C Jones
Ctufrus
Presentation of diplomas and

conferring of degrees

The Kossington Sulphur Wells

Mr Walter W Rossington has had
hisSulphur waters near Julien an ¬

alyzed by Prof Peter of Lexington
and thoy are found to be of fine qual-
ity

¬

similar to Blue Lick but some ¬

what weaker Following is Prof
Peters letter and the analysis

Lexington Ky June 8 1895
Dear Sir

Enclosed I send the results of my
qualitative analysis of the two waters
you sent I hey seem to be very
good salt sulphur waters and are of
the same character only one is
stronger than the other They are
remarkable for containing a very
marked amount of iodides which is
a valuable feature of such waters
The one marked No 2 has the best
mfneral water in it and is nearly as
strong as Blue Lick Either of these
waters could be used in tho same
way as Blue Lick and to some might
bo more palatable Their constitu
tion is somewhat different from Blue
Lick in that they contain more sul
phates of lime magnesia and soda
but they aro well charged with sul-
phuretted

¬

hydrogen and sulphides
I would be glad to have any furth

er particulars for our report
Very Respectfully

Alfred Al Peter
analysis

Nog 2987 and 299L
Two samples mineral water marked

Nos 1 and 2 from Mr Walter Ros
sington Hopkiusvillej Ky

The waters are entirely similar in
character except that No 2 is con-
siderably

¬

the strongest Qualitative
analysis shows the presence of the
following

Carbonate of lime and magnesia in
small quantity with a trace of car ¬

bonate of lime
Sulphates of lime magnesia and

soda in considerable quantity
Clonde of sodium much
Iodines very marked broraidos

traces
Borates and lithium compounds

quite marked
Sulpirides and free sulphuretted hy

diogen gas in consideiable quantities
Total saline matters in No 1 296

grains per gallon and in No 2 518
grains per galldn

The analysis indicates that the
waters are good salt sulphur waters
They are rather weaker than the

Pluo Lick water
Alkkbd M Pbter

n Theo water r offered for isle at
Cook Coa drug atore Hopkinv
yille Ky at 25 oenU a gallon or at
the wttlli at 10 falloa

HOPKXN8VJLLE KENTUOKIAN
w

Awarded
HighMt Honors WorMa Faify

mn
CREAM

BAKING
MtUnro

MOST PPRRBPT MAnn
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

XIVJS STOCK MARKET

Reportod by Tatum Embrv Co
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEKCUANTS

BOUBBON STOCK YARDS

Louisville Ky June 12 Cattle
Receipts very light but demand

extremely so but few butchors or
traders on the yards Market dull
and draggy throughout the day
prices 10o to 15c lower than Monday
A full clearance not made Prospects
not flattering

Hoas Receipts 1094 Market firm
and 5c higher best Sl 45 too SI 50
Fair demand for choice lights All
sold Other markets were weak and
lower to day and prospects not flat- -

tering
Sheep and Lambs Receipts 1701

Market firm on strictly prime sheep
and lambs best Ky lambs S5 00 best
Tenn H DO to SI 50 Best fat sheep
S2 00 to 2 50 No demand for com-
mon

¬

lambs or stock ewes
quotations

Cattle Extra shipping
160to4 7S

Light shipping 4 25 to 4 50
Best butchers 4 00 to 4 KO

Fair to good butchers a 00 to 75
Common to medium butchers 1 00 to 2 76
Thin rough steerspoorcows and

scalawags 1 00 to 1 SS
Good to extra oxen 3 75 to 4 35
Common to medium oxen I 60 to 2 75
Feeders 3 60 to 4 00
Mockers 1 75 to 3 7f
Bulls 1 50 ro 3 00
Veal calves 3 00 to 4 2S
Cholcomlloh cows 27 60 to 35 50
Fair to good milch cows 10 00 to 18 00

Hoas Choice packing and butch-
ers

¬

225 lb to 300 tt 4 45 to 1 50
Fair to good packing 180 It to

325 lb 4 40 to 4 45
Good to extra light lt0 lb to ISO

lb 4 35 to 4 25
Fat shoats 120 lb to 150 lb 4 15 to 4 25
Fat shoats JOO lb to 120 lb 4 00 to 4 10
Roughs 150 lb to 400 lb 50 to 4 00

Sheep and Lbs Good to ex snip- -
ulnar sheen 3 25 to 2 50

Fair to good 1 75 to 225
Common tomedlum 1 25 to 1 5u
Bucks 1 00 to 3 00
Extra Iambi Kentucky Tins 6 00
Fair to good 4 00 to 4 60
Common to medium 8 60 to 4 00
Tall ends or culls 2 50 to 3 21

TOHACCO NEWS

HOPEINSVILLE market
Sales for June 11 12 and 13 by

Hanberry Shryer of 87 hhds
28 hhds med to fine S1025 10 00

9 90 9 70 9 60 9 50 9 20 9 00 8 30
8 60 8 50 8 00 8 30 8 00 7 75 7 75
7 00 7 25 7 80 7 00 6 90 600 6 90
7 00 6 95 6 75 6 40 6 00

31 hhds com leaf S5 75 5 60 5 F0
5 25 5 005 255 30 5 20510 5 00
5 255 805 004 95 4 704 50 4 50
4 60 4 90 4 R0 4 00 4 75 4 40 4 60
4 004 004 604 40 4 454104 in

14 hhds good lugs S5 2- - 5 004 75
4 003 503 258 50 3 253 30 3 40
3253 00 3 003 00

14 hhds com lngs S2 60 2 50 2 60
2 202 402 202 25 2102 50 2 00
2 lu 1 75 1 50 1 00

Pembroke Splinters
Pembroke June 12

Miss Annie Kesee of Clarksvillo is
the charming guest of Miss Alma

Paine this week
Mrs J M Cannon and son of St

Louis Mo who have been the guests
of J M Phillips have returned home

Miss Susan McComb left Thurs
day for Hopkinsville to be the guesl
of Miss Cecil Holloway for several
weeks

Dr W A Lackey spent several
days in Russollville this week attend --

ing the commencement of Logan Fo
male college

Mr David Murphey has returned
from Petersburg Tenn where he
has successfully taught the past year

Mis3 Beruice Thome of Emiueuco
Ky will be the guest of Miss Edna
Wnugh next week

Miss Susie Reynolds of Allens
vlle tly spent last week in our
midst

Mr Dayton Phillips is spend ng a
month with relatives in Wilson
county Tenn

Miss Noll Graves will spend nexl
week in Russellville attending com-
mencement

¬

Miss Dollie Phillips returned from
Conway ArkSaturday last much to
the delight of her many friends

The sudden marriage our populai
young Dr Lackey has created quite a

furore in our town We congratulate
lrim nud wish him and his clicrmiiiff
bride a lifo of happiness

Miss Nettie lloiu nas returneu nome
after a most successful year in leach ¬

ing
Miss Mary Garnetfc returns Friday

from a protracted visit to Russell ¬

ville
Mrs Bnrksrtale Johnson and sou

will be the guests of her father Mr
Jjymau Mcuomt tnis weoK

Mr O R Murphy is attending
Bethel College commencement Rua
sollyillo and will deliver an oration

Mr J A Litchfield has bouhi
out Mr Murrolls interest in tho Eu ¬

ropean hotel and will operate Vhe

ttblishmout iBfufar
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Steam Goods

Belting

iilin as

IP

Double Shovele
Harness

Rubber

i
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Sash Doors

IViOUlUlUgS
Brackets

VKi
Mantles

Grates Cement
Fire Brick

IMMI

White Lead
Linseed Oil

Glass Putty

HKanmL

Brushes rWtf
ramts varnisnes

Tobacco
Barb Wired

Staples Nails
Hoi 83 shoeinp Etc Etc

A

ROCK SALT FOR CATTLE AND TO FREEZE YOUR CREAM

Sash Doors and Blinds
i Full stock bought before the advance and sold accordingly

Screen Doors and Windows
Made to rifany opening Leava orders ior sizes
A car load of Steel Hoofing just received This makes the cheapest roof you
can put Stables and coal built within the fire limits can be built
very cheaply with corrogated Iron siding and covered with steel roofiing

jfciltoL IVT r Cl--n-l-- mw new opriua
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Spring Trade
superb
Dress Trimmings

prices

eheerfully shown

HOT

-

Repairing

Forbes h

GoodS

Bro

EsHIHEP1

YOUR

houses

We have opened foi inspection our complete
assortments of new Spring roods Never ¬

have we been able to offer so many induce ¬

ments in either style variety or price

Bran New Patterns
That cannot be found at any other house in the
city Dont wait Spnng rush See
our goods and get prices

Carpets
Reliable Maes Only those makes which
we can guarantee are allowed in our stock
Any pattern you select will be first class

C v LATHAM
alii Hm mm EW

Fittimr
Hose

Shingles

Lime

be-

fore

never sold faster than did those

TSMfc

Paint

Hhds

for the

Special Price Sale last Saturday
Sale continues all this week You lose money if you dont see us now be

fore buying your Spring Suit

Just Think
cNpC for suits worth Q for suits worth tjl 61 Pf for suits worth from
H- - from 6 to 7 40 from 10 to 12 fyl AOU UOO to 1500

bl K ff for suits worth from ij3 AA choice of 75 suits last yearsqjlOUU 2000 to 2250 lvUU worth from 1000 to 1750

T H PQ on Thursday we will sell you the Genuine Star OpJLIC2bJlCo WaistS laundered goods best on earth for OU

These goods are worth 100 and sell at that
price the world over See them

COX I0ULWARE
v -

- -

- -

x -


